
Orleans Central Supervisory Union
Superintendent’s Monthly Report

June 2022

Mission:

It is the mission of the Orleans Central Supervisory Union to provide an environment that celebrates

diversity and creativity, promotes inclusion and integrity, and partners with parents and community

members to give students access to a 21st century education.

Vision: All of our students will have choices for success throughout their lives.

Dates of Interest

School Boards: (See website for agendas, minutes:

https://www.ocsu.org/board-agendas--minutes-2021-2022.html)

Lake Region UHS-

· LRUHS Board – June 20, 2022 – 6:15 pm – Lake Region

· LRUHS Board – July 18, 2022 – 6:15 pm – Lake Region

· LRUHS Board – August 15, 2022 – 6:15 pm – Lake Region

Elementary Middle School (EMS)-

· Public Vote for Solar Project — June 20, 2022 — 6:00 pm — Glover School

· LRUEMSD Board – June 20, 2022 – 6:00 pm – Glover School

· LRUEMSD Board – July 11, 2022 – 6:00 pm — Brownington School
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· LRUEMSD Board – August 8, 2022 – 6:00 pm — Glover School

OCSU:

· OCSU Board – July 6, 2022 – 6:00 pm – COFEC

· OCSU Board – August 3, 2022 – 6:00 pm – COFEC

___________________________________________________________________

Staff :

The Boards approved a one-time stipend for all staff of $500 in appreciation for their willingness to work

through these difficult times this year.  Your support and dedication to OCSU, Lake Region HS and Lake Region

EMS Schools is what provided us the strength to move forward and support our students, families and each

other.  For that, “I Thank You!”

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Current Openings across OCSU - Please go to OCSU.org and under the “About OCSU” Tab - you will find

Employment Opportunities.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Business & Finance Office: (Crista Perkins)

We are working on Year End in the Business Office and concentrating on starting

the new year.

Our Auditors will be returning the week of August 22nd for the final audit for

FY22.   Happy Summer!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Special Services: (Chad Fox)

Dedicated staff continues to provide services to students with needs across our

schools.  Every day our professional staff strives to provide our students with the

best possible support to ensure learning can happen by meeting students where

they are at.  We continue to search for candidates to fill our openings in special

services for case managers and paraeducators.  Please review our openings on our website and refer friends

and family if interested in working for OCSU!  Thank you!!!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Preschool: (Julie Lavine)

It’s hard to believe we are approaching the end of our school year!  We are so excited to announce that we will

be having an in-person End-of-Year Celebration in June!  While the drive-through events we hosted through

COVID were successful, and they were a great alternative that allowed us to hold events during a difficult time,

we are thrilled to say goodbye to those and transition back to “normal.”  We will hold a mini Dabble Day here

at the preschool where families move from one activity to another, with stations both inside and outside.  We

look forward to welcoming families back for a family event!

Administrative Cabinet
The Cabinet has been meeting regularly.  We were involved in a ½ day training with our

school attorney on June 15th.  We held a celebration on June 16th, off site, for our

outgoing administrators, Larry Fliegelman, Angelique Thomas and Mike Moriarty.

Our final days in June will be focused on closing our schools, preparing for summer

projects, hiring staff and looking ahead to August when we come back together the first

week of August for our Retreat and Training.

Thank you to my Administrative Cabinet Team – “We have had a very challenging year and you all have

weathered it famously!  I appreciate all your support during my first year as your Superintendent.  I look

forward to reflecting on this year and planning for next year over the next few weeks.  My sincere Thank You!”

Penny Chamberlin

OCSU Board Members:

Lake Region EMS Board --- Neil Urie (Chair); Debbie Brunelle; Carmen Cook; Dan Demaine; Toni Eubanks;

Vicki Gentler;  Matt Kittredge; Bryanne Marquis; Krista Mayer; Linda Michniewicz; Angelique Thomas; Amanda

Ticehurst; Megan Valley and  Freddi Very

Lake Region High School Board --- David Blodgett (Chair); Richard Carbonetti; Gerry Cahill; Jesse Coe; Jennifer

Edlund; Rachel Maxwell; Linda Michniewicz; Barbara Postman; Jason Racine; Michael Sanville and Tammy

Wiggett

 Orleans Central SU --- David Blodgett (Chair); Gerry Cahill; Jesse Coe; Dan Demaine; Neil Urie and Megan

Valley.

To the OCSU Board Members, “I truly appreciate your support during my first year as Supt. Of Schools.  You

offered your advice, your expertise and your historical experience with our communities across the towns of

Albany, Barton, Brownington, Glover, Irasburg, Orleans and Westmore.  Your guidance has been paramount to

my success this year.  Your laser-like focus on educating and supporting our children in these communities has

allowed our districts to thrive during this very difficult year.  I look forward to working with each of you and

collectively as we lead our communities into a calmer, healthier and better year next year.  I Thank You!” Penny

Chamberlin
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Tasks Specific to Penny’s work for May and June:

*Based on the National Professional Standards for Educational Leaders

Mission, Vision and Core Values (Prof. Standard 1):

o Prepared Board meeting agendas, materials, presenters, etc.

o Worked through details involving the launch of the Strategic Planning work for all three boards. We

have completed our third session.

o Attended monthly board meetings – including additional Strategic Planning meetings (very busy May

and June for our leaders)

o Visited all schools – several times

o Worked with all boards and a consultant to create, revise and rebuild our Strategic Plan

Professional Capacity of School Personnel (Prof Standard 6) and
Community of Care and Support for Students (Prof. Standard 5):

o Worked with all administrators and teams on the onboarding process for new staff

o Held regular bi-monthly meetings with individual principals at each building.

o Held regular bi-weekly meetings with OCSU administrators via Cabinet Meetings.

o Held meetings with staff at each school as needed while we met multiple challenges trying to bring our

difficult school year  to a close.

o Held weekly meetings with the Central Office Administrative Team.

o Worked closely with the administrative team around COVID staffing concerns, lack of substitutes and

overall impact of the pandemic on our faculty and staff across OCSU.

o Supported Principals with filling staffing shortages as illness, other than COVID, made its way through

our schools.

o Remained up to date with the AOE and Dept of Health on all things COVID related.
o Worked with administrators and boards on recent threats of violence against our schools over the past

two weeks.

Meaningful Engagement of Families and communities (Prof Standard 8) and
Equity and Cultural Responsiveness (Prof Standard 3):

o Maintained contact with the bus company as any school closures needed to happen.

o Gathered data to support monthly superintendent reports and regular board reports

o Met individually with staff and administrators to hear concerns either in person, over the phone or via

email

o Worked with Agency of Education and DCF on reports

o Worked with school’s legal counsel on HHB cases, threats of violence and staff supervision and

evaluation.

o Maintained communications with families and communities around all topics related to COVID, threats

and other concerns related to our school environment.
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Operations and Management (Prof Standard 9) and School Improvement (Prof.

Standard 10):

o Continued work on salary proposals for boards to consider as we move into the hiring season and must

remain competitive in this post-COVID market to ensure we are attracting high quality candidates for

vacancies at all levels.

o Supported Central Office Administrators with filing grants with the AOE, including some construction

grants for the EMS district.

o Followed through on various board requests, parental requests and requests from the OCEA

o Supported administrators on supervision and evaluation of staff.

o Held multiple meetings with consultant on Strategic Planning training and work sessions that began in

April and we plan to complete the process by mid-June.  For more details, see ocsu.org.

o Attended the 8th of 9 Superintendent Academy trainings sponsored by the VSA.

o Attended in-person meeting of the VT Supt Association group in Lake Morey Inn.  Topics discussed

included current legislation, updates from the state and small group meetings on current issues and

needs.  One area of focus was trauma and wellness for self and others during these trying times.

o Met with OCSU administrative staff on special education, curriculum, facilities, finance and Pre-K.

o Established regular meeting schedules with Supt. Admin Assistant and HR Specialist.  Work is

continuing on streamlining onboarding and offboarding processes across the SU.

o As a result of the Behavioral Threat Assessment Training sponsored by Vermont School Safety Partners,
we have scheduled an evaluation of Lake Region UHS and Barton Academy School to happen over the
summer.   Results of these visits will be released to the school community as soon as we have the
report.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I wish everyone a restful, relaxing and rejuvenating summer break – whatever that means for you!

Supt. Penny Chamberlin😊
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